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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 2 

1:1:1:1:    
(there was) twh (third) atltd (& on the day) amwylw 

(of Galilee) alylgd (a city) atnydm (in Qatna) anjqb (a wedding feast) atwtsm 
(was) twh (there) Nmt (of Jesus) ewsyd (& the mother) hmaw 

2: 
(& his disciples) yhwdymltw (Yeshua) ewsy (Himself) wh (& also) Paw 
(to the wedding banquet) atwtsml (to it) hl (were invited) wyrqta 

3: 
(to Him) hl (& said) armaw (wine) armx (It was) awh (& lacking) roxw 

(for them) Nwhl (there is not) tyl (wine) armx (to Jesus) ewsyl (His mother) hma 
4: 

****(& to you ) yklw (to me)yl (what?) am (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 
(My hour) ytes (has come) tta (quite) lykde (not) al (woman) attna 

5:5:5:5:    
(to the servants) ansmsml (His mother) hma (said) arma 

(do) wdbe (to you) Nwkl (that He says) rmad (anything) Mdm 
6: 

(watercasks) anga (there) Nmt (But) Nyd (there were)- [ywh tya] 
(that were set) Nmyod (six) ts (of stone) apakd 

(that held) Ndxad (of The Jews) aydwhyd (for the purifying) atykdtl 
(three) atlt (or) wa (nine gallon measures) Nyebr (each) Nyrt (two) Nyrt 

7: 
(Fill) wlm (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (Said) rma 
(the watercasks) angal (with water) aym (them) Nyna 

(the brim) lel (up to) amde (them) Nyna (& they filled) wlmw 
8: 

(& take) wtyaw (henceforth) lykm (Draw out) wewlz (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(& they took) wytyaw (of ceremonies) akmo (to the master) syrl 

9: 
(of ceremonies) akmo (the master) syr (that) wh (tasted) Mej (& when)dkw 

(that were become) wwhd (those) Nwnh (the waters) aym 
(from) Nm (he) awh (knew) edy (& not) alw (wine) armx 

(but) Nyd (the servants) ansmsm (it was) awh (where?) akmya 
 (were) wwh (knowing) Nyedy 

(with water) ayml (them) Nwna (filled) wlm (for those) Nwnhd 
(the master) syr (called) arq 

(the bridegroom) antxl (of ceremonies) akmo 
10: 

(first) Mdqwl (man) sna (every) lk (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw 
(& when) amw (summons) atym (good) abj (the wine) armx 

(is inferior) ryubd (whatever) anya (then) Nydyh (they are drunk) wywrd 
(you have kept) yhytrjn (but) Nyd (You) tna 

(now) ashl (until) amde (good) abj (the wine) armxl 
11: 

(that did) dbed (first) atymdq (the sign) ata (is) yh (This) adh 
(& manifested) edwaw (of Galilee) alylgd (in Qatna) anjqb (Yeshua) ewsy 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (in Him) hb (& believed) wnmyhw (His glory) hxbws 
12: 

(to Capernaum) Mwxnrpkl (He went down) txn (this) adh (after) rtb 
(& His disciples) yhwdymltw (& his brothers) yhwxaw (& His mother) hmaw (He) wh 

(the days) atmwy (a few) lylq (they were) wwh (& there) Nmtw 
After this He went down to Capernaum - He, His mother, His brothers and His disciples, and they were there a few days. 

13: 
(of The Jews) aydwhyd (The Passover) axup (was) awh (& drawing near) byrqw 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (& He went up) qlow 
14: 

(those) Nylhl (in the temple) alkyhb (& He found) xksaw 
(& sheep) abrew (lambs) arwt (that were selling) Nynbzmd 

(who were sitting) Nybtyd (& money exchangers) anpremlw (& doves) anwyw 
And the Passover of the Jews was drawing near, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem, and He found in the temple 

those that were selling lambs, sheep and doves, and money exchangers sitting. 

15: 
(a whip) algrp (for himself) hl (& He made) dbew 

(& all of them) Nwhlklw (rope) albx (from) Nm 
(& the sheep) abrelw (the temple) alkyh (from) Nm (He cast out) qpa 

(& He poured out) dsaw (& the money exchangers) anpremlw (& the lambs) arwtlw 
(overturned) Kph (& their tables) Nwhyrwtpw (their money) Nwhnprwe 

16: 
(doves) anwy (that had been selling) Nynbzmd (& to those) Nwnhlw 

(& not) alw (from this place) akm (these things) Nylh (Carry) wlwqs (He said) rma 
(My Father’s) ybad (house) htybl (make) hnwdbet 
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(of commerce) atrwgat (a house) tyb 
And to those who had been selling doves He said: “Take these things out of here, and do not make 

My Father’s house a house of trade. 

17: 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (& called to mind) wrkdtaw 

(The zeal) hnnjd (that which is written) bytkd 
(has consumed me) ynlka (of Thy house) Ktybd 

18: 
(& they said) wrmaw (The Jews) aydwhy (but) Nyd (answered) wne 

(sign) ata (what?) anm (to him) hl 
(you) tna (are showing) awxm 

(you) tna (do) dbe (that these things) Nylhd (to us) Nl 
19: 

(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(& in three ) atltlw (this) anh (temple) alkyh (Tear down) wrwto 

(it) hl (am) ana (raising) Myqm (I) ana (days ) Nymwy 
20: 

(for forty) Nyebral (The Jews) aydwhy (to him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 
(temple) alkyh (has been being built) ynbta (years) Nyns (& six) tsw 

(days) Nymwy (in three ) atltl (& you) tnaw (this) anh 
(it?) hl (are) tna (raising) Myqm 

21: 
(concerning) le (He) awh (said) rma (but) Nyd (This) wh 

(of His body) hrgpd (the temple) alkyh 
But He said this concerning the temple of His body. 

22: 
(from) Nm (but) Nyd (He arose) Mq (when) dk 

(were reminded) wrkdta (of death) atym (the house) tyb 
(said) rma (that this) adhd (his disciples) yhwdymlt 

(the scriptures) abtkl (& they believed) wnmyhw (He) awh 
(Yeshua) ewsy (that said) rmad (& the word) atlmlw 

23: 
(but) Nyd (was) awh (staying) yhwtya (when) dk 

(in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (Yeshua) ewsy 
(many) aaygo (during the feast) adedeb (at Passover) axupb 

(because they saw) wzxd (in Him) hb (trusted) wnmyh 
(that He performed) dbed (the signs) atwta 

24: 
(Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(to them) Nwhl (was) awh (entrusting) Nmyhm (not) al 
(He) whd (because) ljm (Himself) hspn 

(all men) snlkl (was) awh (knowing) edy 
25: 

(that a man) snad (He) awh (needed) qyno (& not) alw 
(to him) hl (should testify) dhon 

(for) ryg (Himself) wh (man) snrb (every) lk (about) le 
(in a man) asnrbb (is) tya (what) anm (He) awh (knew) edy 

 



  

 

 


